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8 Lindsay Street, Drouin, Vic 3818

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 688 m2 Type: House

Dale Atkin

0402717891

Libby Talbot

0407112068

https://realsearch.com.au/8-lindsay-street-drouin-vic-3818
https://realsearch.com.au/dale-atkin-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-drouin
https://realsearch.com.au/libby-talbot-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-drouin


$580,000 - $630,000

Sitting behind the white painted fence and neat front garden, this three bedroom, two bathroomhome is much more than

first impressions.Once a modest mid century home, recent renovations have dramatically transformed the interiorinto a

chic, contemporary styled abode.Repainting inside and out, revamped kitchen with quality Electrolux appliances,

beautifullyrefurbished bathrooms, ducted air conditioning, double glazed windows and LED lightingtogether with

updated flooring and window coverings are all part of the extensive overhaul.The layout features the main bedroom with

a generous walk-in robe and ensuite, light and airyliving room with the original brick fireplace, central kitchen, meals area

and a spacious familybathroom.A large deck off the meals area overlooks the level rear yard.For vehicle storage, there is a

brick double garage with an adjoining powered workshop plusplenty of off-street parking for additional vehicles, a van or

trailer.Centrepiece of the interior is the kitchen with sleek white cabinetry, white splash tiles and stonebenchtops.An

induction cooktop, under bench oven, integrated rangehood, twin undermount sinks, islandbench/breakfast bar, two door

step-in pantry and space for a large fridge cater for the home chef.Adjacent is the cleverly concealed European laundry

complete with a stone workbench, tub andstorage.Superbly styled, both bathrooms feature large matt grey tiles, black

tapware, walk-in shower anda toilet.Particularly impressive is the family bathroom with a stunning black vanity unit,

back-litoverhead mirror and a back to wall bath.Inbuilt robes in the secondary bedrooms, a coat cupboard and linen press

in the entry, new rollerblinds plus privacy blinds in the front facing windows are further inclusions.The property is located

in a quiet, tree lined street within proximity of the town centre, schoolsand freeway with parkland and a children's

playground nearby.Fully renovated with nothing left to do, simply move in and enjoy this superbly appointed home.


